Club Organizational Leader Report

http://tinyurl.com/CKD-OrgLeaderReport20-21

The following list is the information needed for your Organizational Leader Report (due online by November 1, 2020). Only one leader per club needs to complete this report.

You will need the name, email address, and phone number for each person named in the District Council section in your report. Please type N/A in any of the blanks that do not apply to your club.

**General Information**
- Club Name
- Your Name
- Your Email Address

**Senior Club Officers**
- President
- Vice President
- Secretary
- Treasurer
- Reporter
- Parliamentarian
- Song Leader
- Recreation Leader
- Historian

**Junior Club Officers**
- Junior President
- Junior Vice President
- Junior Secretary
- Junior Treasurer
- Junior Reporter
- Junior Parliamentarian
- Junior Song Leader
- Junior Recreation Leader
- Junior Historian

**Other Officers**
- Does your club have other elected officer that you have not yet named? If so, please list each of them with their name and officer title.

**District Council**
- 1st Council Youth Representative
- 2nd Council Youth Representative
- 3rd Council Youth Representative
- 4th Council Youth Representative
- 1st Alternate Youth
- 2nd Alternate Youth
- 1st Council Adult Representative
- 2nd Council Adult Representative

**Other Officers**
- Does your club have other elected officer that you have not yet named? If so, please list each of them with their name and officer title.

**Club Management**
- Organizational Leaders
- Parent Committee
- New Family Coordinator
- Project Leader Trainer
- Records/Awards Trainer
- Demonstration Trainer

**Social Media, Technology, & Your Club**
- Facebook group or page
- Twitter
- Club email address
- Other social networking websites or apps